Ozzy Osbourne sang "Mama, I'm Coming __" in 1992
"Your mama don't __ and your daddy don't rock 'n roll"
She was seen kissing Santa Claus underneath the mistletoe
The Mamas and the __ were together from 1965-68
"Sail Away Sweet Sister" is by __ and was composed by Brian May
According to Fountains of Wayne her mom "has got it going on"
In 2000 Steely Dan sang about "__ Dupree"
"__ My Brother" by Elton John
"Those Were The Days" was the theme song of the show All In The __
Jimmy Buffet was a "Son of a Son of a __"
"He Ain't Heavy, He's My __", was by the Hollies
In 1984 R.E.M. sang about "Seven __ Brothers"
"Mamas don't let your babies grow up to be __"
The 1991 song "No Son Of Mine" is by __
She got run over by a reindeer
She sang "Papa Don't Preach" in 1986
"What a drag it is getting old" starts off the song "__ Little Helper"
This group sang "Uncle Tom's Cabin" in 1991
Kansas sings "Carry On __ Son"
Pearl Jam and John Mayer both sing about this offspring
Peter Tork of The Monkees sang "Your Auntie __"
In the song __ by Madness "sister's sighing in her sleep (aaah)"
In 1969 Dusty Springfield sang about Billy-Ray, "Son Of A __ Man"
In 1984 Night Ranger sang about "Sister __"
He sang about a "Mother and Child Reunion" in 1972
According to LL Cool J, "Mama said __ __ __"
"Papa Was a ___'__" according to The Temptations
They sang "We Are Family" in 1979
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